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How to Eaise Tobacco.

Pbacticai Essay oil tbb Most Afpbovcd
Uetboim Pbacticco a Lascastkb

Cocbtt, Pa.

J. M. Frantt, Etq., tn Lancaster Xev Era.
The culture of tobacco has assumed such

proportions as to mate it one, if not the
most important crop, in a monetary point
of view, in Lancaster county. It has grown
Tom time lo t'me, in acreage, as well as in
quality, until it has atuined a reputation in
Yhe markets of the country, excelled only
by that grown in the West Indies and a lew
other lavored localities.

This is the result ot that care in its man-

agement through its ririous sU-- n, which
ass of late years been practiced and studied
by the more caivful growers.

With the vie of guiding others, not
with the process, I will endeavor to

give a brief outline of toe manner of ti rat-

ing the plant through the various stages,
1rtw the seed to its preparation lor the
market.

THE PLAST BED.

In the first place, the successful grower
must raise his own plants, and this is by no
means the least difficult part of the work.
As the seed is small, and the young plant
tender, it requires attention corresponding
with these conditions. The prime requisite
is a piece of ground, or rich soil, aSd pro-

tected from cold winds. This should be
prepared in the tall, by spading and manur-
ing, aud about April 1, sow seed at the rate
of a table spoonltfl to one hundred, square
yards. Having previously pulverized the
soil thoroughly, then rsKe it gently, and
pat the surface with the back of a spade to
bring the seed into closer contact with the
ground. Mixing the seed with, sy a peck
of wood ashes, will facilitate the lowing of
the mixture with regularity.

how to osow stbonq flasts.
A covering of the bed with hog bristles

has a wonderful iuBuence in promoting the
development of the plant. The bristles may
be removed, after the plauta have atuiued
a growth of three or four leaves, and pre-
served for future nse, a rake being the best
means of removal. Frequent Sprinkling is
indispensable, as moisture Is ah active pro-

moter of all vegetable growth. A solution
of some active fertilizer applied in liquid
form is of great benefit. By careful atten-
tion to your plant bed, thorough weeding
Included, they will be ready for transplant,
ing during the Utter half of May in this
latitude. From this to about June 5, plant
whenever the weather and ground are favor-

able; the same conditions that favor the
growth of a eabbige plant will do the same
for tobacco, and all farmers should know
bow to start cabbage.

I have dealt with this part somewhat te-

diously, but hone too much so for the in-

terests of the grower, as bis experience will

testify to abundantly. Good plants ready
in tie are half the prospect of a crop at-

tained, and not having your own, and in

time, is like expecting to make "bricks with-

out straw."
preparation op gbocsd.

The ground cannot be too rich. Ban-yar- d

manure is, beyond dispute, the mc.it
preferable, if not the only reliable fertilizer,
Gypnni, wood ashes, etc., are good auxil-

iaries. Sandy loam is preferable to a stifler
oil, snd thorough cultivation Is absolutely

necessary. Without this a paying crop can
not be expected. Fall plowing, or early
spring, is desirable.

SETTING OCT TBI PLANTS.

When the ground is thus prepared, say

about May 20, it should be ridged in row
three and a half or four feet apart, if the
ground is very rich. After ridging, cut out
indentations to receive the plants, say three
and a halt inches deep on the row, and from
twenty-tw- o to thirty inches apart, as expe-

rience may dictate, a medium between the
the two being, perhaps, a good as any, de-

pending, of course, on soil and season. The
plants thould be set below the general lo.ei
of the row, as by future hoeing the higher

portions will be cttt down to the level. All

other cultivation should be the same as that

for corn and other hood crops thorough
and frequent. Jio weeds dare be allowed
at any tinie. In an average season the plant
will mature sufficiently by the early part of
Augnst to dispense with further cultivation

the ground, as the plants shading it will

check the growth of the weeds.

WHEW TO TOP.

Whenever the plant develops from Tour-tee- n

to sixteen leaves, break off the top ;

don't cut it off. This arrests the further

production of leaves, but will promote the

growth of sticker which will have to be

removed, after attaining a length of three or

four inches, as often as they appear.

ENEMIES TO BE OCABDED AtAINST.

It may be well to refer here to two formi-

dable enemies of the plant, viz: the black
cnt-wor- m and the green tobacco worm.

The former will attack the roots of the

plant as soon as it is put into the ground.

The depredations of this worm sometimes

necessitate frequent replanting. They must

be hiyited and destroyed until they disap-

pear, which they will do as the season ad-

vances. The last named generally appears

about July 1, and feeds on the leaf nntil

the crop is secured in the sheds. In fact

they frequently, if not picked OB clean,

cling to the leaves after the stalk is bung np.

About these there is but one advice to give,

pick them off and destroy them, going over

the field for this purpose daMy, as the rav- -

agea of the green worm do more to injure

the quality, perhaps, than any other tiling

WBEK TO CIT.

Usually, from three to four weeks from

the time of topping, the platt will mature

and be ready to cut. Uniform size of the

leaves, and a stiffness of the leaf, making it

liable to break by bending, are tne uresi

aiim of maturity.

hut not during the middle of the day, when

the sun is bright, as yon must guard against

Knrtiina-- while it is undergoing the wilting

process, preparatory to spearing and hand-

ling iu the removal to the shed.

HAXGtsa IT I THE BARN.

When sufficiently wilted, the plan most

in practice is spearing or stringing upon

laths four feet long, five or air plants to

each lath, and then, removing into sheds,

fcanr uti for curing. The austance oeiwoeu
. t. . ...u i .rr.ncreirienl of shed and
iu ui j

management thereof, as to ventilation, ad-
mission of light, etc., must be attended to.
Air and light', having a great Influence on
the curing and fixing of color, must be
used to the best advantage In catering to
the tastes of the trade, which, by the way,
are subject to frequent changes sometimes
light tobacco Is in demand and again dark
ouly will meet a ready sale. Strange, bui
true, frequently when we have it dark the
buyers waut light aud ric ttrea.

TBlPPrso.
By the middle of December, and after,

whenever the plant is sufficiently pliable fy
moisture to strip or handle it without in-

jury, you can strip it; assoiting leaves is
one of the prominent features of the strip-
ping process. All solid leaves should be
kept separate as wrappers, and these sorted
into hands of ten or twelve leaves, tu:h
hand tied at the butt by a single leaf. All
leaves in the same Land should be or uni-
form length. The hands should then be
assorted with reference to length into two
or three sizes. All defective leaves should
be treated alike and put cp separately, the
respective qualities being bulked separately
ready for market.

PACKIXO.

The packing or casing is generally done
by parties buying it from the grower.

OKKEBAL REMARKS.

I would further add that so niuhfl depcuds
upon little details in the management of a
tobacco crop, to bring about the 'best and
Lighest results, that the details cannot be
presented intelligibly on paper or even be
conveyed verbally. A personal observa-
tion during the season with a practical
grower is so higbly advantageous that I re-

gard them as almost indispensable to sue- -
ces. All prof essions and trades require a
course of reading and an apprenticeship.

by should we not devote a season to the
acquisition of the information so highly
essential to success, aud which relieves us
of much loss of time aud expense in exper
imenting 1

The large quantity of inferior tobacco
constantly upon the market la the best evi
dence of the importance of this feature in
the business.

The management of the cake walk that
was held in Patterson last Saturday evening
sent a man around, clothed in brown suiting,
which fit clwae to his legs, arms, and body
like the dress of a circus performer. A

covering or mask lor the face and whole bead
concealed his features from all recognition.
Slits or holes in the close fitting garment
for tS bead, revealed the eves. The
mouth of the young man was also revealed
by a capacious opening in the mask. ' A
pliable nose of about 8 inches iu length
hung and dangled from exactly the spot on
the face where the natural nose ought to be.
The ears of the youth, were as large as a
good sized tobacco leaf and flopped up and
down as if making an effort to keep time to
the steps of the horse on which be rode.
A good stout well polished boot revealed
itself in the stirrup, which if it had beeu a
cloven foot would have been interpreted as
uieauing that they were going to have a
devil of a time at the cake walk. He rang
a bell as he passed through the streets, at
tracting geueral attention. It is slid that
the cake walk was a success.

The rise in the price of nails is illustrated
by the following, a Rochester, N. V., bard-wa- re

merchant being the hero: When nails
were $1." a keg be bought 7000 kegs and
waited for the rise, promising several pretty
cousius that he would give them each a silk
drteS when the price reached $ 1 .00 a keg.
The rretty girls watched the nail market
reports, aud when the time came struck
him for their silk dresses. He said, "If
you will wait till nails are $5.00 a keg I will

give you each a seal-ski- n sack." The ladies
consented, little dreaming that tne mer-

chant was trj lng to get out of it, and that
he believed nails never wou'd go up to $o

a keg. When nails reached i a keg, and
the girls told him they were ready for seal-

skin sacks, he put them off once more, say-

ing he would give each one a set of dia
monds when nails were i a keg. A few

days ago be had to surrender, and thought

it wouldn't be safe to put them off any

longer, so he bought the diamonds.

Since the organization of Juniata county

seventeen sheriffs have been elected. They
were, Gustin, Beale, Miller, Wilson, Bell,
McKinstry, Jamison, Bell, BlcWtlliaais,
Reynolds, Hamilton, Dietrick, Loudon, Ard,
K no use, Italia, Kelly.

We are indebted to Squire Caleb Parker
for the above ; also the following, relative
to the number of protbonotaries that have
been elected in Juniata since the organiza-

tion of the county. The Squire says, there
have been twelve protbonotaries, namely :

W. W. Kirk, Robert Patterson, Lewis
Burchfleld, James M. Sellers, Joseph Mid- -

dagh, A. H. Martin, MeClure Sterrett, G. W.

Jacobs. George Reynolds, K. E. Mir Veen,
5. Wallis, Jacob Beidlef . All are liviug,

excepting Patterson, Sellers and Sterrett.
.

Mb. Joii Schleteb, the proprietor of the

Chilton, Wis., Folktbote, a progressive Ger
man weekly gratified ns with tbe following :

With pleasure I add my testimonial to the
many already given in favor of St. Jacobs

Oil, which I bad occasion to test personally.

I suffered extreme pains in tbe tack part of

my neck, which were almost unbearable.
Having heard of St. Jacobs Oil I dispatch
ed one of my men to the nearest drug store,
procured a bottle, and commenced to apply

it at once. The pain subsided, snd on tbe
next morning I was all right again.

Sale of Jibset Cattle We acknowl-

edge the receipt of a catalogue from O. R.
Dykeman, of Shippensburg, Pa., containing
a list of Jersey Cattle, which he will sell at

his farm near Shippensburg, on Tuesday,
March 2, 1880. The herd consists of some
thirty head of full blood and grade cattle,
many of them registered. The sale will be

the largest ever held in the State outside of

Philadelphia, and stock fanciers would do
well to make a note of this sale. Cata-

logues may be obtained by addressing Mr.

Dykeman. .

Tbe papers pertaining to estates that have
passed through the courts hare been col-

lected, and those of each estate have been
put in an envelope and properly superscribed
and put in cases in the vault of the Regis-

ter and Recorder in the Court House. In
this greatly needed arrangement the Re
corder, Mr. McDonald, has been assisted by

Musser.

"Col. IogersoU having expressed the re
gret that so large a sum as twelve millions
of dollars should go to the clergymen of

the country annually, the Central Baptist
administers some consolation to him in the
fact that the lawyers of the country cost
the people annually seventy, the criminals
forty-nin- e, and the liquor traffic sixty mil

lions of dollars."

It is said that the Chinese are seriously
meditating the question of turning out all
foreigners from their country, and bold no j

intercourse with the oatside world.

Oca personal appearance is a matter in
which onr friends and acquaintances have a
right to a choice whether we shall inoict
npon tbem an exterior nocared for and un-

attractive, a countenance marred by a ne-

glected grizzled beard, or a crown guiltless
of covering, half covered, or thatched with
white hairs, or whether we shall in defer-
ence to our fellows, pay due regard to our
own persons, and make them , presentable
and acceptable in society. There are many

helps for those who desire to do this, and
there are none among them more acceptable
than Hall's llur Keoewer and Buckingham's
bye lor the whisfctrs. Both these prepara-
tions are kept lor sale at all our drug stores,
and if any of our friends are lookiug a lit-

tle the worse for wear, we adv ise them to
make a note of it. Xortk Star, Danville,
Vermont.

SHORT LOC.ILS.

Rev. J. Jackson Hamilton, preached in
the brick Presbyterian church last Sabbath.
Preaching at the same place next Sabbath
morning and evening. Jackson in the rev-

erend gentleman's name stands for tbe fam-

ily of President Andrew Jackson deceased.
Mr. Hamilton's grand mother was a sister
of the 1'resideut.

The Past of the a. A. R. in this place,
will give an entertaiuineut in the Court
House, on Saturday evening. Admission
10c ts. Proceeds to be devoted to the fur-

nishing of the quarters of the Post.
There was a grand hop at the Jacobs

House, last Friday evening.
Jonas R no and E1. Xotestine par-chase- d

a valuable English draft stallion
last Saturday from a YVestniorelaud
county man. They call the horse
Young Tom be was sired by Old Tom
that was imported from Euglaud a few
years ago to Westmoreland county.

NOTICE. Numerous requests have been
made that we extend the time in which to
send bills for subscription that have been
standing or owing for a period of more than
one year. The time is extended to the last
of May, 1880.

Jacob Lemon and Benjamin Mitchell are
vigorously at work mining iron ore in Mil
ford township, in the ridge north of Tusca-ror- a

creek. They have a larre contract ;

some days they take out til ty tons.
Post-masl- er Books received a letter from !

Maine, last week, making inquiry for the
descendants of John Riddle ; also, a letter
from Ohio, making inquiry for the Coap-lan- d

family.

"New counterfeit twenty cent pieces are
aHoa1, having been discovered by clerks in
the The base eoin is defi-

cient in weight, and the Goddess ot Liberty
is not an exact of that on the
genuine coin."

At Republican caucus in town, to
nominate, borough ticket some one
brought up tbe Presidential question
Grant had one vote. All the others
voted for Blaine as their preference.

The Paiuitrt' Magazine is a New York
publication, devoted to the art ot painting.
Price $1.50 per year. It imparts a great
deal of useful information about painting.

Tbe time for the beginning of the
argument in the Presbyterian church
case has been set for Tbutsday March
4, 1590.

An entertaining article from Harry
Moore, had at the last moment of going
to press,'abe laid over till next week.

John W. Mulhcrsbangh has sold his store
in Port Royal, and gone to Kansas.

The Blooniheld Presbvterian church is

troubled with gas from the heater.

FURINITURE
AT COST.
From this day forward, I,

TV. F. SM DER,
Wiil sell off m) entire stock of Furniture

AT COST.
Come at once aud SECURE BARGAINS.

K. B In the UNDERTAKING branch
I will attend to all calls, as this part of the
business shall receive my Special Attention.

Also, I will make PICTURE FRAMES of
all kind?, having a large stock of molding
on hand. I will also ,

Repair and Repaint
CHAIRS AND FURNITURE of all kinds,
until I give Public Fatue to the contrary:

Hoping to receive your patronage until
notice as above stated is given, I remain

Respectfully yours,
W. F. SNYDER.

Mifflintown, Jan. 12, 1880-t- f

FOR SALE A commodiobs Dwelling
House, and two Store Rooms, in the bor
ough of MifHintown, Juniata county, Pa.
This is a rare chance to acquire a dwelling
house, and business place in Mifflintown ; a
chance, which if left pass, may not be
equaled in many years. For particulars,
call at, or address this office. jau29-t- f

Violebt Corcmso racks the system and
brings on hemorrhage. Phoenix Pectoral
cures cough, brings rest and gives strength.
It tastes so pleasant that children cry for It.
Price 25 cents. For sale by Banks 4. Ham

lin, Mifflintown, and Hamlin at Co;, Patter-
son.

FOR RENT The Corner S tore-roo- in
the Beltord Building, now occupied by H.
E. Parker, is for rent. Inquire of

Mabqabet Belfobd.

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neu
ralgia.

Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and
Lame Back.

Camphor Milk cares Cuts, Bruises and
Burns.

Camphor Milk costs 25c ; 6 bottles $i.
Sold by Banks 4 Hamlin, Mifflintown, and

Hamlin t Co., Patterson. rmarl9-l- y

Phoenix Pectoral will cure your Cough.
Phcenix Pectoral cures hoarseness quickly
Phoenix Pectoral tastes good and brings

rest.
Phoenix Pectoral costs 25c ; 6 bottles $1.
Sold by Bantu A. Hamlin, Mifflintown, Jt

Hamlin A Co., Patterson. niarl9-l- y

JOSEPH PAGE,

Vendue Cryer and Auctioneer.
Address Joseph Page, CocSlamui, Ju

niata county, Pa.
Prenipt attention given to auction sales

of store goods, public sale of land, sale of
live stock, farming implements and house
hold goods. dec3-a- m

tfCC week in your own town. Terms and
tpUU $5 outfit free. Address H. Hallett
It Co., Portland, Maine.

79 A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
tpiumaae. uostiy uutnt free. Addri
Tbci It Co., Augusta, Maine. dec3-l- y

AJ" 1. 0n per day at home. Samples
$3 IU puU worth $5 free. Address tTl- -
so t O-- i Portland, Maine,

Publio Sales.
Feb. 24. Tost H. Toder will soil at pub-

lic sale, at the residence of Michael Toder
tn Fayette township, at 10 o'clock A. ., on
Tuesday, February 24, 18d0, two work
horses, I mare with foal, I three-year-o- ld

colt, 6 cows, coming in profit l 1 bull, four
head yonng cattle, ten sheep, five ahotes,
farming implements and household furni-
ture.

Feb. 27. John F. 8 mith wiU sail at public
sale, at his residence in Walker township,
one mile- - southeast of Centreville, at 10

o'clock a. St., on Friday, February 27, 1S80,
Three work horses, 1 colt, 3
sucking colli--, 3 cows, 5 head of young cat-

tle, 2 wagons, reaper, threshing machine,
grain drill and other farming implements ;

also, household furniture.
Sheriff J. R. Kelly will sell, at his place

of residence, In MilforJ township, at 9
o'clock a. m., on TUESDAY, MARCH 2d,
1880, six work horses, three colts, twenty,
eight head of cows and young cattle, three
sows, forty-tw- o shotes and pigs; thirty .five
sheep, one Wheeler trashing machine and
tread power, Eureka power, fodder cutter,
winnow mill, grain drill, reaper and mower
combined, horse rake, sled, sleigh, log sled,
sulky corn plow and cultivator, three com-

mon cultivators, two four horso wagons,
One two horse wagon, one horse spring
wagon, wagon ladders and bed, Tankee
harness, bridles and collars, set of black-
smith tools, grain cradles and scythes; sev-

eral hundred bushels of corn, potatoes,
cured meat, apple butter, chairs, carpet, ta-

bles, cupboards, stands, ruik-- crocks, and
numerous other articles. A credit of 12
months will be given on sums over five dol-

lars. On sums of one hundred dollars and
upwards the notes may be renewed, with
approved security, if desirable, at the ex
piration of the first credit of 12 months.

Pcblic Sale Of valuable stork, farm
ing implements, household aad kitchen fur-

niture. Will be sold at public sale, by the
undersigned Administrators of Daniel
Stouffer deceased, lateof Walker Township,
at the late residence of the deceased, about
two miles east of Midi in town on the Cedar
Spring road, on Wednesday March, 10th
1880, the following described valuable per-

sonal property to wit, one good hoise, 12

head tine young cattle, 5 head of milk cows,
8 bead of good shotes lo head of Que sheep,
one Bood god spring wagon, sleigh,
sled, hay rake, wind mill, plows, .harrows,
forks, oue set of good drawing harness en-

tirely new, other harness of all kinds, nu-

merous log chains, and other chains, about
100 chickens 10 tons of hay, 4 horse road
wagon 2 ihch tire, buffalo robe, sleigh bells
scap of bees, one calf skin, fly net, cross
rut saw, lot of tools, and many small arti-

cles used in farming not mentioned ; pitta-toe- s,

lard, hams, shoulders and Hitch,
dried apples, hard soap, a box

of honey, canned fruit, 100 yards good car-

pet, chairs, crocks, stoves, oil cloth, tables,
cupboard, cook stove, sink, dotig't:tray
rockicg chairs. 5 pair of full bedsteads and
bedding, blankets, quilts, 2 feather bed,
loose feathers ill bags, meat vessels togeth-

er with a largo variety of articles not herein
mentioned.

A credit of nin months will be given on
all soma oer five dollars, with approved
security. All sums of five dollars and un-

der cash. Sale to commence at 9 o'clock
A. M. of said day.

ABRAHAM STOUFFER.
AMOS STOUFFER.

Adra'nistrator.
S. B. Loudvi Auctioneer.

CLOSING PRICES

DE HA VEX & TOWXSEXD,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADtiPniA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

Feb. 16, 1880.

Bid. Asicrn.
U.S. 6's 1881 lt4t 105

Currency, 6's V22 125
5's, 1881, new l(i:; lot
4's, new, 10i, 10V.J
4's 102 lO-.- 'l

Pennsylvania R. R 40 4ii
Philadelphia a Reading R. R.. lit 20
Lehigh Valley R. R 41 41,
Lehigh Coal i. Navigation Co.. 24 21
United Companies of N. J .... 14-- t 144
Northern Central R. R. Cc ... 17 18
Hestonville Pass. R. R. Co.... 17i 17
Pitts., Tit A Buff. R. R. Co... 6$ fi

Central Transportation Co ... 44 44J
Northern Pacific, Com 1 15J

Prcf'd 4, 4i4
Silver, (Trades) 09J 9!'

C03I3IKRCIa.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MiriLi.xTows, Feb. 18, 1880.
Butter 18
Epg 15
Lard 7
Ham ....... 9
Shoulder .., 7
Sides...... 6
PoLsloes. ... 00
Onions..... 40
Kags 2

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weexly.

Quotations fob To-da- t. .

Wednesday, Fvb. 18, ISfO.

Wheat 125
Corn..,.. 45
Oat 85
Rye...... 75
Cloverseed 4 60to500

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Feb, 14. Wheat is stronp;

No 2 Western red, ?147; Pennsylvania red.
$148 to 149; amber, $149 to 150. Corn is
quiet ; steanier, 65 J to 66c; yellow, 57c;
mixed, 60c. Oais are quiet; Southern
and Pennsylvania white 4ti lo 48-- ; West-
ern white 40 to 48c; do. mixed; 4Gc. Rye
is firm; Western and Pennsylvania, 90c.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKETS.
Cattle, Febuary 16, receipts 2,300 head,

prime 6 to 61, good 6 to 6!, medium 3to4.
Sheep, 5,000 4 to 6c. Hogs, 4000,6 to 7.

Xew Ailurtitmcnt.
jUlNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OFMIFFLIJTOWII, PA;
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NEVIN POME ROT, PrenJeui.

T. VAN IRWIN, CsAwr.

Dibectobs :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroclt,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos j. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCBHOLDEBS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Win. Van Sweringen,
rbuip M. Hepaer, Sa.Ti'l Herr's Heirs,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane If. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrtx,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurts,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertiler, F. B. Prow.
Daniel Stouffer, John Hertxler.
Charlotte Snyder,

J Interest allowed at the rate of 8 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 4 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

rjau23, 1870-- tf

Legal JVbltcu.

Notice In Partition
Juniata County S. 8

At an Orphans Court for the County
of Juniata held at Mifflintown on the
lGlh day of December A. D.
Before the Lionorablo B. F. Uunkin

President and Associate Justice of
said Court present.

In the matter ot the partition of tbe Real

Estate of Jacob Hostetlar deceased.
And now to wit December Hi A. D. 189,

inquisition confirmation and rule granted on
all parties in interest, lo wit, Jacob Hostel-
ler, Sarah Lams, Henry Sausiuan, Elizabeth
Ehrenseller, Lydia West, Barbara Wiurgard-nr- r,

Jane Basom, Hannah Crater, aud Jon-

athan Hosteller to appear at an Orphans
Court to be held at MilHintown on Tue.day
the ICih day of March A. D. 1880, to ac-

cept, vr refuse to accept said real estate at
the valuation, or show can) why the same
should not bj sold.

J. R. KELLY, Sheriff.
'

Feb IB 1880.

School IIoumc Lettltrs;.
The Fermanagh School Board, will meet

at the Horningtown School House on the
6th day of March 1880, at 10 o'clock A. a.
for the purpose, of receiviug proposals for
building a new School House, 28 by 40 feet;
each applicant to hand in one proposal for
frame, and one proposal for brick building.
Successful bidder to give security for
faithful performance of contract. Specifi-

cations can be seen at residence of Secre-
tary two miles north of MiffiintoWB.

WILLIAM BANKS, Pres't.
II. A: Stabbacoh, Secretary.
February 18 1880.

Sale oOcb0ol;iloue.
The Horningtown .School House, and

Lot will be sold at Public Outcry on March
6 18"?d at 10 o'clock A. M. Title perfect.
Terms will be mad'; known on day of sale.

WILLIAM BANKS, President,
n. A. Stab BAt'GH , Secretary.

February 18 1880.

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE!
THE undersigned. Administrators of the

Of Dr. S. B. Crawford, dee'd,
will sell at public sale, on the premises, at 1

o'clock p. si., on
THL'RSD.vr, MARCH 4th. 1880,

The following valuable real estate, to wit :

A LOT OF GROl'SD
in McCorsville, Juniata county. Pa., having
thereon erected a large and d

FRAME HOUSE,
GOOD OFFICE,

LARGE STABLE, aud all necessary out-
buildings.

TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent, of the
purchase money to be paid in hand ; fifteen
per cent, on confirmation of sale by the
Court ; and the balance in two annual pay-
ments, on April 1, 18V), and April 1, 1?81,
with interest from April 1, 1880; the one-thir- d,

after payment of debts, to remain in
the said land as the dower ol Amanda Craw
ford, widow.

These will a'sn be sold at the same time
and place the following personal property,
to wit: All the Books, Medicines, Drugs.
Surgical Instruments, and all the fixtures of
the otiiee belonging to the late Dr. S. B.
Crawford, deceased.

JAM KS H. JUNK,
J. C. CKAWFOKl).

JdmrU aft Dr. S. B. Cratrord, deed.
Jan. 8, I88C.

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTOItSET - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conrevancinc nromr-t--

ly attended to.
(Tries Ou Main street, in his place of

residence, south of Bridge street.

lyjASON IRWIN,

. ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

JtFFLlXTOtVX, JUSUTA CO., PA.
C7 All business promptly; attended to.
OrricE On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square. '80-- 1 r

JOHEKT McMEEN,

Attorfrey and Coufi2elor-at-La- w.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-
ness.

OrricE on bridrc street, first door west
of the Hcllord building.

April 14, 18d-- tf

).VID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
CT-

- Collections and all professional busi
ness promptly attended to.

june.0, lb 1 1 .

LFRED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOBfl E Y-A- AW,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
S7 All business promptly attended to.
Orricx On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

John Mclaughlin,

INSTJBANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JCXIiTA CO., PA.

rCOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MIPFLINTO b'JV,' PA.

Office hours from 0 . w. tn St . m . or
flee in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. foct22-- tf

J) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed activelv the nractire of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at tbe old corner of Third
and Orange streets, MifUiutown, Pa.

jiarcn , to.b.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEQEON,
Jlcadtmia, Juniata Co., Pa.

OrricE formerlv occupied by Pr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicire
and Surgery and all theircollateral branches.

Office at Academia, at the residence ot
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

July 15, 1874

JJENRY HARSHBERGER, M. D.,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

The Sentinel and Republican office is the
place togct job work done. Try it. It will

pay yon if yon need anything la that Use.

Kew Advertisements.

UNDERTAKING
JW. STIMMKL has oyened an Uunder- -

Establishment iu Miltlintown.
A lull stock or

Burial Cases, Caskets, CoSns,
and Burial Kobca

always on hind. Goods sui: i,;! for ever
person and all classes.

We agree to give good valuo every time.
Xo Fuiury Price.

Call al U'siniir t Ubiibiil's Furniture
Store, Crystal Palace. Mulimuxra.

N. B. A new Plate GIimi se 1'ie
beat in the county. pnt iu. uts umplrte
in every respect.

Jan. 28, 188"-6t- n

Ayer's
HairVigor.
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It is a most agreeable dressing, which
is at once harmless and effectual, for
preserving the' hair. It restores, with
the gloss and freshness of youth, faded or
gray, light, and red hair, to a rich brown,
or deep black, as may be desi red. By it
use thin hair is thickened, and baldness
often though not always cured. It
checks failing of the hair immediately,
and tauses a new growth in all cases
wtiere the glands are not decayed ; white
to brashy, weak, or otherwise diseased
hair, it imparts vitality aud strength,
au'l renders it pliable.

The Vioott cleanses the scalp, cure
and prevents the formation of dandruff;
and, by its cooling, stimulating, and
soothing properties, it heals most if not
all of the humors and diseases peculiar
to the scalp, keeping It cool, clean, and
Soft, under which conditions diseases of
the scalp and hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The Vigor is incomparable. It is color-
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and
will not soil white cambric. It imparts
an agreeable and lasting perfume, and
as an article for the toilet it is economi-
cal and unsurpassed in Its ezceUence.

rxsraazD sr
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., LsfcD,Kass.,

rnctirtl io4 Ana.Ttleal Chmlta.
IOf. T all DftrauisTa btebtwbkii.

Warner's Safe Kidney vA Liter Cure.
Fhrmrrlv ". Ottiff ! K1nnf Cur

A Tcihl nreoarnUoo ni thetil mmrm

rmt.T iQtfiewiirM for tirlcbt' l)ifsnr.
IHmIu. nnl ALL MJajtej, Ar, mmi

witluioniaiH ot the highest order In proof
of incM ttatf tnents.
lWFr ibTirr miwHM, emu ror wimr'n IHKtw .

T Koc the curt of nr. til arvl tr rthr
di-- . rail for Wancr! ttmf BtMcy
mrntj Liver Care.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It ithht HI nil si Pa- - . and Atimuiata

levprjr funct.on to ntorv bndtuiui vcUuu, aud
I is ton ft nrnvm in an tnwa..Iimm erralta and othr Kklw Krwt.
l ns and iM luUsiuu CT'ra Lft
cen. an1 ot hr orr.

M'MattiswUloM. llnliWM.4tMral lell- -
etc., arc curMl hy the- 9Mtfe Klera. it la

IH. n apitixr anil iwular tonic.
of two ia ; pmto, iMfte. aod Sl.tf.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
Quwklr etv Ret mini ftleew to thrsulTminc.
rurua stwraaw wtw stnil rwxssia-ml- SSa. IrsvMiLa

rai..-vt- - .rroi Pt
by lnii,!.plfettftsV'lta.anl antl Hhr iiiim.
M'rp pain aii woth? tit

.iijurvs the system.

lkult-- of two !e; price. Me. awl SI.M.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

A r an anil active sllrmiln for
old L1t m" mm PwUTiatfi, PYvpepo.

t;sjia. sjavciftil fsMuacaa. Bluett w

jCx iTlJ .sL rbsva. Kalana. FrrfrtT liifJ na Agv. ami slvui4
TTyJLji !&m btulwhetiTfrtb

CwSw-tJS- - 3sir bowel? 1o not operateiT5t3ry WwiJ fWly and rwilarty.

rrti & rim. m Im.
a rsV Mr aBM-41- are

la aXfr-t- s t(vT;Mr
H.H. Warner & Co.,

PreBrfetete.
ROCHESTER, K. T.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers k Kennedy,)

DEALERS I.N

COAL,

litMIUaR,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS; SALT. &.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town or Mexico.
We are prepared to f nrnisb Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNKDT DOTT.

April 21, 1879-- tf

RE. BURLAX,
D EXT1ST.

Office opposite Lutheran Church,
POitT KOYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will spend the first ten das ot
each month, commencing Dectmber 1st.
The balance of the time his office will be
occupied bv J. S Kilmer,, a young man
worthy of confidence, and who bas betn
associated with the Doctor as str.dent and
assistant two years and upwards. Those
who call during Dr. Burlan's absence for
professional service, may, and will please
arrange the time with Mr. Kilmer win-- n tbej
way be served, on the return of the Uoctor

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Assigned Estate of Jacvk and Elisabeth

l'oder.
IV OTICE is hereby given that Jacob To--
II fer and Lis wile, i.lizabe'n loder, on
the 19th day of December, 1879, made a
general ssMgnment for the benefit of their
creditors, to the undersigned. All persons
mdebted lo said estate are ren nested to
make payment, and those having claims to
r.rescnt tbem witbout delav to

H. H. BKCBAKER,
Assignee of Jacob Toder and Wife.

Pee. 9f 1(79.

.IISCEl L.1JS EC US .WVEKTISEMEA

FURNITURE!
V"e have ri'iw opene-- l oar Xew Store the

Crystal palace buixdiivg,
MIFFLINTOAVX, PA.,

With a full and entirely new stockjjf all kiuds of

I'iirtor, HcUraom and Kilclun Fur-
niture;

CAE PETS, OIL CLOTHS;
WhhIow Shades,4 Looking Glosses,
laMrs, axd house furnishing: goods genekally.

You are respectfully invited

and we hope that you will find

when you need anything in our

Very Respectfully,

A.
joiix s. hkatoill:

THE NEW

SEWING

3
V I.S 4 '

o

H
S3

o

IS.

in

Self-Threadi- ng Shuttle. Self-Settin-g Needle. Lightest Run-
ning and Noiseless. Large.--t Robbin in Use. Winds

the Robbin without running the Machine cr
removing the work.

The NEW DOMESTIC takes no tantrums. No long !alk or argntnent
required, every mucLine telling its own story.

The NEW DOMESTIC h-- no enrmieS, except those who sell, or ar in-

terested in selling other makes of in ic Lines.

'0 COGS TO BUE.1K. ,V0 C.1.VS TO GR1.YD.

Sir.1PLE.ST,
JlOSTDlRAnLK, .

MOST PERrECTSEWISG JltCHI.E
IX T1IK WORLD:

It Skws Axttiiino. It Pleases Evervbodt.
ob sr aiarcss

Y. II. AIKEN'S,
Tliir.1 Street, Mitlliutown, Junufa Co , Ta.
o

Also Atnt for the ESTEY and
easy nionthiy i:iyt:ieatH.

MENS' &
HATS, CAPS. BOOTS, SHOES,

is prepared lo exhibit one of the most
!

notice, Terr reasonable.

Kemeruber the in
Water s'reet, SIFFLINT',W'N) fX.

HOODS. are

DUNEjRE CI, LIMITED,

,'DEALEKS IX

CLOTHING

CArS, BtX)TS . SHOES,

FLOl'R, FEED,

Juniata County,

ZT Thankful to public for.
patronage in the we solicit a con-

tinuance of of

Taken In chaos;
Goods.

V.
aDee. S, 1879-- tr tinel Rtifublicao.

Subscribe

to call and examine stock,
the Qdality and Prices Mich that
line we may merit your patron- -

S. WEIGHT & CO.
January 7, 1380-St- n.

MACHINE.
tr

rs i

H
io
o

--3

3
a?

ac
5

other Orpins. Sold on
Dec. 17, 1879."

BOYS' CLOTH IXG
AMD FURX1SH1XG GOODS.
choice and select fltorks erer la

Building, coraor of Bridge and
rjan. 1, 1473-- U

THE GREtT CAISE
or -

HUMAN MISERY..
Just Published, m a Sealed Eutelope. Vice

sir era.
i

A Lecture on the Xature, Treatment ami,
Radical Cnreof Spermatorrhea, orSeniinal
Weakness, Involuntary EniiJitioos, Sexual
Debility, and diluents to .Yarruge gen-
erally; Xerrouiie.is, Contnuiption, Ei-Iep- y

anil Fits; Mental and Physical Ioea
': ' ity, resulting l.m S.-l- Abnse, etc. By

KOBKUT J.Cl'LVKKWELL, 41. D., Au-
thor ot the "G.-ee-n Book," k.c.

The world-renown- author, in thi ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
on exerieiice that the consequea-- .

ces oi SeIf.Ahne be. ectually remov-e- d
without nieJirine, aud without danger,

ous surgical operaiTons, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials, pointing out a
mode of enre at once certain and effectual
by which every srtferer, no what-- '
condition miy bc,m-v- curehimselfchg,.
privati-l- and rtdicaiiy.

tr7-r- ii Lecture vri a hope to,an,U ind Mom,oi. mUt, or tw
... . K pnhliahera,

any 1 lresa, receiy
postage stamp. Ai.,a3t.,New York;

THE tTLTEJ'0,t.otlice Box 4686. t

JnnelS-lwi- K OLD,

Y - AT - LAW, r

RICIiriELD, J CXIATA CO., PA.
All promptly attended to, Con

solutions in two lauguages, Engiislf andGerman.

Subscribe for Sentinel and
newspaper in all ita departmeats--t- bbest in count.

D. W. BARLEY'S
It tbe place where yon can bay

tttll BKST A.M TIIK CHEAPEST

YOUTHS'
HE

this market, and at A-- i lu.i ISHIXGLY LOW PRICES

Also, measure taken for cits and parti of suits, which will be made to orda
at short

place, Hoffman's

SAM'L STRATBR
lias just returned from the Eastern cities with a full yariety of

mili & CLOTHING,
HATS & CArS, BOOTS & 8H0ES, ALL SIZES,

GKXTS' Good of all kinds low Come and sea bm
and be Pant at 73 cent. SLITS MADK TO OKDEK.rj

I'atterson, I'a., April 1, Ibi'J. SAMUEL STUdiER.

&

GROCERIES,

READY-MAD- E

HATS A.

CRl'US. tC, tC.

Jotnstown, Fa.

the their lib-

eral past,
the same. All kinds

Produce Ex
for

DUXDORE k. CO.,
0,y'

tt

our

DOMESTIC

makes of

o?ered

New

Impt

awlul
may

matter

on

JaTORNE

business

the Republican
good

the

BOYS'

NOtlOXS,


